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INTRODUCTION 
A number of plast ic ma t er i als have been proposed 
for s truc ~l~al uce i n aircraft. Ua t er fal properties of 
the s e plas t ics ITll;} t be es t'lbll shod , ho ~ever , be:"ore the ir 
u s e in aircraft struc t ures can be put on a sound basis . 
Reference 1 presonted tbe result.s of ill~ter i al- property 
tests of a Tl l astlc-bo!1cJ.ed. mater.ial of Cl 2.SS cloth and 
c anvas and suggeo t ed a type of fabr icntioD of plastic -
bondea glass cloth whi c!:" it was hoped r.light provo superior 
to t he t ype used i n the tasts of reference 1ft Result s 
ar e presented horejn of tensjle and compressive tests of 
two t ypes of plastic-bonded glass c l ot] ' , i~cludlng a 
specilIlen fabricated as E:uggested in refer ·.:mce 10 'TIle 
materiaJ. for t lese te5ts was furni hoa by the S\',redlow 
Aeroplastics Corporation , Glendale , C&lif~ 
DESCRIP'I'IOliI OF ' l,~_TElnAL 
The two types of gl ass cloth included. in t his i nves -
tigation are identlf:'ed as rectangular Vleave (.tI.;CC-l1··1b2 
FibGrglas fabric) and unid~_rectional ",eave (oc-Gl~ Piber -
glas fabric ) ; tho bonding agent 'vVc:.s MR resln~ Il'l-. E; der t:-: ity 
of the pl :J.stic -bond . .:}d rectc.ngula.r - wo:lve cloth teGtod vms 
o ~ 059 }:ound. per cubic inch and of tho plaat; ie - 001 d("d 
unidiroc tional-\7oave clo th, 0 ,. 056 pound p0r c lbic inch., Tho 
r ectangular- woave g l ass -c1oth. l ayoro v; ,,: rc cros8-la:nino.ted 
fu'1d bondod to produce a plate approximc.tely 1/2 inch thi ck . 
Figure 1 shows the relativo diroctions and spac i ng 
of t he threads in the sur faco layer of tho p l atco Tho 
direc tion aJ.ong rih-tch the rrow is shown is doo j Gnat0d 
the longitudinal direction Inspec t ion of thE; muterial 
disclosed that the l ayors were not alt er nate l y crossed 
throughout but we r e lav1.nated in groups of laJ81"8 in 
each d irection . Tbe thicknesses -of the Groups were no t 
constant , and con8JquE'nt1y there rray have been more l ayers 
in one direction t han, in the other . 
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nle unidirectional - weave a l asp -cl ot h l ayers were 
sh1ilarJy crosE'-lnrrdn8te~ "ld bon.ded to ferm ' a 1/2 - inch -
thick p late a nd , D.P in t.~::; '~a o:e of the rectanf1.:1ar - weave 
cloth , v;erG not alternately crosseu t~l.rourhout . rigure 2 
shows t he reletive directions of t he threads in t he sur -
face layer ot' t he b onded unidirectional - wea-..re g lass cloth 
and indicates the longi tudinal direction . 
TEST SPECI!C'~NS 
~~or(1 inal dimensions of the teLlS i I e and compree s 1 ve 
specimens cut from the 1/2 - inch - thJ,ck p lates are Glven 
in fi Gure 3 . Thr Ge t en~ile and three compressive speci -
me ns were cut from each p l ate and 8.re ident i fied as 
having the longitudinal direction of the surfLce laye r 
par a llel , traneverse , or at 41)0 to the ax is of the 
spe ci'TIen . T,_e compre ssi ve S pCCL'le!lS were machine d on 
the cut surfa c e'" Vlj th pn1'ticnlar attention ~)a id t o mak ing 
the l oaded Burfacae s quare with t~c lODPi t udinal axis of 
the specimen . 
Onp other snccimen was supDlled . Thi s sDecimen 
embodied t~e s ane prlnciple as a spjrally r ein forced 
concrete column , 8 8 s~grerted in ~cference 1 , a nd wa~ 
fo1' -""8d of t'.-,o c-'-'os::ed layer~ of unidiY'8ctional - 'wave 
glass cloth rolled an~ bonded to form a c y linde r as shown 
ill fir~ure i.! . 'l'he endf' we re fird shed square ':d th the axis 
and t~e ~p9cimen v:as t es t .. - 1 ~n co.~pression . 
Tt:ST PH OCLD~E 
']lYle t ens i I e .spec :Lmens were loLoded by applyine; the 
l oadin~ [rips agaInst t~e edC6s of the ls)ers . Stee l 
pIa tes, t 'o l ~E;d t of_:G th9r t r.:!., 0u(;h t:;~e specimen , were attached 
to t:1.8 • .:,t;_rf'; .... c8s 01' t he clot 1 to or'ev::mt separation of the 
l ayers . (S ec f ie; . 3 . ) ry'he cOl~tPr8Psive sJ)e c lme ns were 
loaded vlit:1 P\8 c ompress ion heads of the t es ting l'!18Chine 
bearing directly agains t the flat spe cibe n ends . 
'1'nc:,.'er=rlan optica l strain ~~ap'':;s of I- inch gage length 
were 8.t-i.3.cher'l at tl18 cElIlter of t1J.e rec:.uced section of the 
tensile spe cimens against the edSas of the l ayers and 
similarl:T at t1J.e center of the cO"'1pressive s pe cime ns 
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against the edges of the laye~s . Four Tncterm&n optical 
stra::'n gages of 2 - inch .ga.,:::;c... le·l[;th '."lore f]ven l y f!paccd 
e.ro~J.nd the circumference L.t mi lhe ight of U~e sfJ:~rally 
vvra)ped l.mid irect ionul - weu. ve -- c:J..oth S~JC Cl..:ael . 
In .11 cests c-:>nslQ;:)rr.blv a.momts of creeL) cecurred 
a.t the htg:ber loads , s.nd rE.-ao.J..'1e:: P we:'e t,'1'{en in such C8.ses 
only after the creep had b8COmJ bare~y perceptIble . 
rm3UI~TS AND DI2CTJSSl:ON 
Res""J.J.ts of the teE'ts L.re presented :!.n t able I aId 
in figures 5 to 9 . ':;.'he S)Gc:l'!'l..::ne al'tE:r 1'a: lur3 are shown 
in l'ig1.H'eS 10 to 12 . 
The tensile and C01Y1p-"'c8s:lvc sc::rCGs ·· strhi1 cu:r'ves of 
the nlastiC' - ·bonc:.ed rectan-:-;u"'.ar-wrav0·-clotl.t sp3cb,cns are 
p~esentej in figures 5 and 6, reEpe~tively . Both the 
10ng:tudinaJ and the transver8e tenstle sgeciillens failed 
at a bolt hole , 8.nd 'cbe ultlrr.,te etreSf'es ::;i.ven in fir-;uJ."8 5 
B.Ild tab Ie I fel"> t:be se two CDe ~:!:.:lens are s t;pa sse s in the 
!'!':!.-J.dle, or test, eaction at ·.na'-Y~.Lu.n lo&d c 'j~be ter:.sile and 
conpressive stress- tr&in CLJ.rV3S fo:" the plasti::? - bonded 
unijlre ctional-v!e& ve '- C10t:l ::.pe .JJ.mens are 'Jre i.'ensee in 
f i gw~ e 8 7 b.nd 8, res Je G t i va ~ y . 
For both types o~ c loth, t~e ultimat3 tenclle stress 
and the teY).sile b.nd cor-presE'ivr,) ~"ieICl stref'ses at 45 0 to 
the thread direction were considerably lowor than tho 
corl~esponding s ~re s se s pa:t'alle I OI' p8ITenriicula2 to the 
thre'1d di:"e ct ion . Tlle CO,ll~)l'e oS siva u l.th.":l te stre s 8 for 
the 45° spec::':ren~ , :10lr:eV8r, was aL~lO .. t tne [8,1:" 2,8 the 
ul t li..:nte ~tr,: GS for the COl're 3 )onGJ n.· lon~i tudinal spCC' i-
nens , weich "'.:;e::1S to indicate th['t ti.lo pla .i i-ic itE:GI.f i s 
an im1._.ortant factor in co:npres:nve strength , r o.:;ardloss 
of thu dir8ctlon of thc slats bhreads . 
Comparison of t~e r 8s1..~ltR of thd tests of cL.; two 
types of clot"h ( see table I) Sl~ )V!8 thc.t the \11timcte 
cO:.l')rcssive stresf!es were SO]lJJn~,-t '1- 0 her 8nd t 113 COi11 -
pressive y:tcld stresses ';,ere v.::JJ'-, m:.lt;:l h:1.~her :Cor the 
unidirectional - weav0; E'peCll"1E;1'13 tl.lc rl for the corre ~ponding 
rectnn:u12r-weavo spacirrensc 
fTlhe comrress:t.ve stress - stl'a~-n curve fo~L' t he rlastic -
bonded spirally Nrap;Jed u:,dc.ir3ctic:i.1Ul -v:e8.ve - ~1ot.-' s: ceimen 
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is lirc sented in figur6 9 . Table I indicat es that tho 
modulus oi' eJ.asticit;-r for t his sJ)ecimen was slic;htly 
higher than for any of the oth8rs. rEhe ultimate strcss , 
however, was not hi .her t~an the ultimate s tress obtained 
f r om the cross .. lamii~Ht6d unidir e c t ional - wee ve - cloth 
sp8cir;lens . 
CO,, CLUSIOI\fS 
F.esult s of tens ile and compressive to s ts of two 
ty tJ3S of v1aet i c - bonded glass ,:-:loth indicated the f 01 -
lowin: conclusione: 
l.Th6 ul~inlt'3 tensi18 st!'ess 2.nd the tensi le and. 
cO"'1.Dr6~.sivG ~'::'elc. E;':;rE'Sses at L~5° to the thread direction 
were (',onsidE!'a'bl~" 101'/or C'11ln t 1"t'; ('.orresponding stres f;E;s 
par~lle l o~ perpendicular to tho th~end d.irection . 
2. ~j1h(:; ul-Sil"1[.t(~ (~Cm9:"'(H;~!i-v() f,tre~f' at ~5° to the 
trreau j.i:"'ec tl')n wa") f;)~;~:os t t~ <J SE':-:le a.s the ulLh".c~te com -
pr9s31~e stress paral:el to t~e thr oa~ d i reclioD for 
~p3ciY'1E.ns (' or1tair:~nl::'" flt:le r unld:1rGeti 0nal-we J. ve or 
:recta ' gu lar-v.reave cloth , "'lhi. c'1 8r6'';15 to incl:1.c.::tt(~ that 
the plaEtic is ten imr .1Ol-·t--:· i.'£L;tor .1'1 COLl1')l'ESsiJ'6 8trength , 
l'e?;al:,clJos~ of tho dii.'ect.Y·l cf the E~,af'S tllread3. 
) . T~e ultinat.::: (;ompre ssivG sC]"v8ses \"orG sorrcwhat 
hi~11.0r a ne. ti1.8 compX'es~i \7 e yield stresses we:r'G very much 
hi3~er for the unidirec ti ona l-weave specimens than for 
the cCl'res~) Ond:Lllg :eectul1G"u lar - Neave slJeclm6n~ . 
T'1.e use of snira 11'J' ',rapnc l unld i rec t iona l - wen. ve 
cloth inst ead of orJinary cro"'s - lam i.:1at ed c loth had no 
appr-JeiE'cb l e effe ct. on the ulti~ate co'npresslve stress. 
Langlo~' ~omrrial &ero~&utical Lso oratory 
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TABLE 1. - RES UVrS OF T"[~i.JSION 1'.ND COi>':FF~SSION TES'I'S 
1
-- -- -- -.-- ----.---.. - .--,---- - .--,- --.. - - -
1 I -·Ti ld II I\.IOdUIU~ of l.t e_ Ultimate Load Surface lelas~icltJ ~ r ess stres s 
1 _ _ ____ 1 grain ! ~:~i~_l:~~ ___ ~:Si~_ 1 
Rectangula r weave I 
1------- .,.--·_----- ------ .- .. --. --------- - .--.----·1 I I I ' 
T'3nsile 
[~Ongitudina2. i 1.9 x 106 15 , 500 b 17 , 100 
) Transve:t>se I 1.7 15 , 500 b20 , 100 
l 45° I 1 . 1 5,900 13 , 800 I ItOngitudinall 1 . 7 x 1061 8 , 000 1 0 , 100 i compreSSive/ Trans;;r~e 11.8 I ~'~OOi 10 , 600 I 
, ______ --!l ___  ~~ __ .. _ ... _. _. ~ _ ._ :_ ~ .. _ .________ i~.~_O~I _ _ l 0_~_1_0~ __ .1 
Unid:Lre ct 101.1.a l weave 
. ... .. ..... . .. -. -_.- -- . -------_.-,,---
tLOngitudinall 1.3 x 106 15 , 200j :'ranSVG1·qe 1.7 16 , 8 00, 45 0 1.0 4 , 6001 
1 tLOng itudinalll~ 1. 6 x 106113 , 8001 
Conpressive Tran sverse 1 . 7 16 800 1 
I L~5° 1 .9 16 ; 6001 1_-____ .. __ .. _._ ... ! ____ ___ _ . ! I 
Tensile 
Spirally wrapped 
20 , 900 
25 , 300 
1 0 , 9 00 
l~ , ~ 00 
10 , 800 
14 , 600 
---· ~·-· - I --·· · -· .--. '--'---r--' - ..... ·· -:-'-----T·---·--·-···-· 
Co~pre ss l ve ---- - ------- 12 .0 x 10b! ------ I· 12 , 800 
I , . 1 
. . .. ---_._------ -._- ... ---, -.--- -------------
aO . 2 - T'Gr cent - of fse t Y.l'sthoc . 
bstre "3 8e,3 in te st se l.:t i e' v rnaximun l oad; failure 
oceurl' c; d at bolt hole . 
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Su. rface I a. y e r-
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMIITEE fOR AERONAUTICS 
Fi IS . 1 
Figu.re I.-Relo.tive directions and spacing 
of threa.ds in r-ectQn9ulo.r-wea.ve cloth . 
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Fi9ure 2;- Unidirectional-wea.ve cloth_ 
Fi g. 2 
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Fi g . 3 
Fi9u.re 3.- Nomina.l dimensions of tensile 
o.nd compressive specimens. 





F' ig. 4 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FDR AERONAUTICS 
Figu.re 4. - r-Jomin?-' d,me~sions of spira.lly 
wra..pped u.n,directlona.l-weo.ve-
cloth specimen. 
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5tr-o.ir) NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMrrTEE FO~ AfRO~AUTICS 
F;-8.u.re 5.- Tens; Ie stre ss- stroJn curves for 
plustic- bonded r-ectQn9u../Qt-weo..ve cloth. 
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COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
F'gu.re 6.- Compressive stress- stra.in cu.rves for-
pJa.st-ic - bonded rectangu.lar-weave clot h. 
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Figure. 7.-Tensi le stress- strcLin cu.. .... ve s for 
plCLs tic.- bonded unidirect ionClI - weQve clot h. 
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Figu.re 6 .- Compressive. stress- st .... O-it) cUl"ve s for plastic-
bonded u.nidirectiona./-wea.ve cloth . 
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St· NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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Fi9ure 9.-Compressive si-ress-st .... ain cu.rve. 
for plo..stic-bonded spir-a..lly wr-e-pped 
u.nidi rectiona.l-wea.ve clot h. 
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Lon9itudi nal Transve,"se 
(al Rectangular weave . 
Figure 10.- Tensile specimens after failure. 
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Longitudi nal Transverse 
(b) Unidirectional weave. 
Figure 10.- Concluded. 





Figure 11.- Compressive specimens after failure. 
Figure 12.- Front and side views of spirally wrapped unidirectional-
weave-cloth specimen after failure. 
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